Patterns of gene expression from in utero delivery of adenoviral-associated vector serotype 1.
Adenoviral-associated viral vectors (AAV) have shown significant promise for efficient gene delivery to multiple tissues. Studies of different serotypes of AAV revealed different expression patterns provided by gene delivery in postnatal mice. Previous in utero gene delivery studies of AAV serotype 2 (AAV2) demonstrated efficient gene expression in certain fetal tissues depending on route of administration. We studied the pattern of gene expression from AAV serotype 1 (AAV1) using intramuscular, intraperitoneal, and intravascular routes of administration in embryonic day 16 C57BL/6 mice. Limb skeletal muscle transduction was only achieved with AAV1 by intramuscular administration. The levels of gene expression were 20-fold higher than a comparable administration of AAV2. Diaphragm muscle transduction by AAV1 was achieved at the highest level by intraperitoneal administration, and to a lesser degree by intravascular administration. All delivery routes resulted in transgene expression in the lung. Our results indicate that AAV1 can offer higher transgene expression in fetal skeletal muscle than AAV2 with intramuscular administration. The transgene expression pattern in different tissues, which depends on vector serotype and route of administration, will need to be considered in planning therapeutic studies for specific disorders.